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Di Bruno Bros. has been part of the Philadelphia 
business community since we opened our doors in 1939. 
The desire to thank and acknowledge clients, business 
partners, and employees for their constant dedication is 
a huge part of our founding practices and core values 
today. We are committed to exceeding expectations at 
every level and helping you WOW your recipients with
a taste of Philadelphia and the Italian Market.  

Take a look through the program we’ve designed to 
make gifting on a larger scale simple, yet significant. 
From the Taste of Di Bruno Collection of our classic 
antipasto pairings to our Sinful Sweets assortment, 
you’re sure to find the perfect treats to send to your 
recipients if they’re across the street or even across
the country. 

Whether sending Di Bruno Bros. gifts have become a 
holiday tradition or you’ve just discovered our specialty 
offerings — we’re here to help. Place your order today, 
we’ll ship at a later date — and we guarantee your 
recipients will rave about this gift for months and
years to come! 

the benefits of our program
• Structured Pricing & Personalized Service.

•  Dedicated representatives and support staff for a seamless 
process.

•  Customizable options for early orders (qualified custom 
orders due by October 1st).

• Easy shipping options across all 50 states.



A FOUNDATION OF
MUST-HAVE MEATS
AND CHEESES
Slice up our New York Aged Cheddar and 
layer between a crunchy Olive Oil Crostini
and our artisan salami for a bite
that’s so perfectly Italian.

Our Port Wine spread and Très Toffee
Cashews add in just the right amount
of sweet for a gift box that’s the
essential mix of sweet and savory.

T I E R  1
• Sweet Abbruzze Salami

• NY Aged Cheddar 

• Port Wine Cheese Spread

• Olive Oil Crostini Crackers

• Très Toffee Cashews



A SET OF PERFECTED
PAIRINGS
Building from Tier 1, we add in a classic sharp, yet 
creamy House-Aged Asiago, giving you two cheesy
heavyweights to enjoy. 

Also added is an imported French mustard — a
smooth, approachable spread that is a classic
complement to our Sweet Abbruzze Salami.

You’ll be
dipping, smiling,
and mixing-and-
matching each bite.

T I E R  2
• Sweet Abbruzze Salami

• NY Aged Cheddar 

• Port Wine Cheese Spread

• Olive Oil Crostini Crackers

• Très Toffee Cashews

• House Aged Asiago

• Dijon Mustard



A TRIO OF PERFECT
PAIRINGS
Taking Tier 2 up a notch, we’ve added one of the
most classically loved cheeses — Prima Donna.
This Gouda’s nutty, sweet crunch is elevated by
our Fig and Acacia Honey Jam.  

Our imported Italian Chocolate Chip Biscotti
provides the perfect bite size dessert for
those with a sweet tooth!

T I E R  3
• Sweet Abbruzze Salami

• NY Aged Cheddar 

• Port Wine Cheese Spread

• Olive Oil Crostini Crackers

• Très Toffee Cashews

• House Aged Asiago

• Dijon Mustard

• Prima Donna 

• Fig & Acacia Honey Jam

• Chocolate Chip Biscotti



DIG INTO A BITE OF JUST 
ABOUT EVERYTHING
We took the third tier up a notch by adding a timeless 
pairing from Spain — Manchego & Membrillo. 
The plate is completed by adding Italian Piave,
Cerignola Olives, and Pepper Shooters.

Five cheeses, our Port Wine spread, and
enough antipasto complements
to go around!

T I E R  4
• Sweet Abbruzze Salami

• NY Aged Cheddar 

• Port Wine Cheese Spread

• Olive Oil Crostini Crackers

• Très Toffee Cashews

• House Aged Asiago

• Dijon Mustard

• Prima Donna 

• Fig & Acacia Jam

• Chocolate Chip Biscotti

• Manchego 

• Membrillo

• Piave 

• Cerignola Olives

• Pepper Shooters



THE GODFATHER 
OF GIFTING
This is one gift that will be talked about for weeks 
to come! With provolone, sweet salami, our original 
recipe Abbruzze spread, and imported French
chocolate truffles — it’s our largest collection of 
snacking favorites you’ll only find at Di Bruno Bros.

T I E R  5
• Sweet Abbruzze Salami

• NY Aged Cheddar 

• Port Wine Cheese Spread

• Olive Oil Crostini Crackers

• Très Toffee Cashews

• House Aged Asiago

• Dijon Mustard

• Prima Donna 

• Fig & Acacia Jam

• Chocolate Chip Biscotti

• Manchego 

• Membrillo

• Piave 

• Cerignola Olives

• Pepper Shooters

• Hot Soppressata

• House-Aged Provolone

• Abbruzze Cheese Spread

• Truffle Basket

•  Ciambellini Red Wine 
Crunchy Bites



•  Bissinger’s 
Peppermint 
Marshmallows

•  Sin in a Tin 
Chocolate Pâté

•   Bissinger’s 
Peppermint Bark

•   Fatty Sundays 
Red Velvet 
Chocolate Covered 
Pretzel Sticks

•  Fatty Sundays 
Cookies and Cream 
Chocolate Covered 
Pretzel Sticks

• Toffee Squares

•  Sweet Jubilee 
Pretzel Stack

•  Bequet Sea Salt 
Caramels

• Truffle Basket

the sweets tin
Send the sweets basket they’ll all want a bite of. We’ve 
included two of our must-haves — Bequet Sea Salt 
Caramels and Jubilee gourmet chocolate covered 
pretzels. We recently scoured the world for the most 
tasty treats and bring you Classic Peppermint Bark, 
mind-melting chocolate Truffle Basket, Milk Chocolate 
Almond Toffee Squares, and two delicious flavors of 
chocolate covered pretzel sticks — Red Velvet and 
Cookies & Cream.

the sweets stack
Sin In A Tin Chocolate Pâté is based on an 
old French recipe that’s a cross between a 
decadent, creamy mousse and rich chocolate 
fudge. Bissinger’s Chocolate Covered 
Peppermint Marshmallows will lend a tasty 
twist to cups of hot cocoa and make s’mores 
in a snap!



•  Bissinger’s Peppermint 
Marshmallows

• Sin in a Tin Chocolate Pâté 

•  Toffee Milk Chocolate 
Almond Squares

•  Fatty Sundays Red Velvet 
Chocolate Covered 
Pretzel Sticks

•  Fatty Sundays Cookies 
and Cream Chocolate 
Covered Pretzel Sticks

• Bequet Sea Salt Caramels

•  Bissinger’s 
Peppermint Bark

•  Sweet Jubilee Chocolate 
Covered Pretzel Twists

• Truffle Basket

our traditional 
italian panettone
Made in the Abruzzo region of Italy, our Private 
Collection Panettone is crafted from an old Italian 
family recipe, kept in Danilo D’Amario’s family 
for ages. This moist Italian sweet bread loaf is 
filled with orange liqueur soaked raisins and is 
perfect for dessert, snacking, or all-day eating! 
Use Panettone in your next French toast, bread 
pudding, rum cake, or morning toast.

Available in Original
and New Chocolate Chip!

the 
ultimate
sweets tin
All of our most 
decadent, delicious 
sweets offerings!



CORPORATE ACCOUNT SHIPPING
G R O U N D
$12.00

S A M E  DAY 
$20.00

OV E R N I G H T
$30.00

individual basket pricing
TIER 1  —  $44.99

TIER 2  —  $69.99

TIER 3  —  $94.99 

TIER 4  —  $144.99

TIER 5  —  $194.99

•  Corporate Gift orders do not qualify for Free Shipping promotions, nor do they qualify for any 
retail discounts that may be in effect at the time of order.

•  Corporate or Group orders must be paid in full before they ship. We will require a Credit Card 
Authorization Form to be on file in our office 10 business days before the requested ship date. 
This form can be downloaded at www.dibruno.com/customer-service/faqs

•  Corporate Gifting customers may request open terms. This form can be downloaded at: 
www.dibruno.com/customer-service/faqs

•  Credit Application and Term sheets must be returned to Di Bruno.com 30 days prior to the 
requested ship date.

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOMER SERVICE 
DRIVES OUR PROCESS
Orders are processed in three easy steps.

1 .  O R D E R  D E TA I L S
•  Our representatives will handle all the steps to make sure your 

order is a perfect fit for your gift recipients.  

•  Once your order is communicated to your representative, a 
Corporate Account Manager will begin to fulfill your order.

•    We will provide updates on your order, as well as, tracking numbers 
for your packages within 1 business day of your order ship date. 

2 .  C R E D I T  C A R D  A U T H O R I Z AT I O N
•   To begin processing your order, we’ll require the credit card 

authorization form to be completed. 

•  One week prior to your order shipping, our Corporate Account 
team will authorize your billing information.

•  We will process your payment during the week of your shipment. 

3 .  A D D R E S S  L I S T
•  The customer is required to accurately and completely provide 

all information on the Ship-To Data spreadsheet, available for 
download at dibruno.com/customer-service/faqs, and is solely 
responsible for the accuracy of the Ship-To Data sheet, and as 
such, is completely responsible for any delays, and or costs, 
which may result from Di Bruno Bros. shipping orders to 
inaccurate addresses supplied.

•  Ship-To address information is due to corporate@dibruno.com 
10 business days prior to the requested ship dates.

SWEETS STACK  —  $49.99

SWEETS TIN  —  $99.99 

ULTIMATE SWEETS  —  $149.99

ORIGINAL PANETTONE  —  $24.99

CHOCOLATE PANETTONE  —  $24.99

T WO  DAY 
$27.00

•  FedEx Same Day is available within Philadelphia city limits 
only.

• Above shipping prices are per basket.

•   Shipments west of the Mississippi River and to Florida 
will require expedited shipping to insure the integrity of 
the product.  



it all began in 1939 with two 
brothers and a modest shop
in Philadelphia’s Italian 
Market. Since then, Di Bruno 
Bros. has provided high-quality 
culinary discoveries and 
delicious stories to the city, 
community, and beyond!

Corporate@DiBruno.com
local  215.599.1363

toll-free  1 .888.322.4337


